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HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburd
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Nowbnrg, Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of thli
place, "I Buffered with terrible pains In
toy back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was cohered
With pimples. Our family doctor only
Care me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised mo to try
Cardul, so I began taking It, at once,
end with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bot'les. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardul and were greatly beneflted.

I shall lways pralso Cardul to sick
and Buffering women."

Cardul la a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonlo remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-
manly constitution.

Cardul has helped a million women
back to health and strength.

Have you tried ltT If not, please
Co. It may be just what you need.

N. B. Write to! Ladle' Advisory Dept., Chatta- -
Mtdkint Co.. Chattanooga, Tnn., for Pptcitil

El and e book, 'tiloma TraaiaMoi
in plain wrapper, on request.

SHEEP MARKET IS

WEAK FOR FEEDERS

LITTLE DEMAND FOR
THIN STUFF AT PORTLAND

Mutton Stock U Fairly Steady Cat
tle Steady to Twenty-fiv- e Cents
Ixjwer Hog Market is Maintained

(From Friday's Journal.)

In tlie Ktoekynrd.
North Portland Hogs

steady, cattle dull, sheep weak
for feeders.

South Omaha Hogs steady,
cuttle steady to 25c lower,
sheep unchanged to 25c high- -
cr.

Chicago Hons steady, cattle
steady, Bhecp slow.

Feed sheep are not wanted in the
Portlund market and according to
leading interests the more of this
class of stuff that Is kept at home
the better It will bo for the (shipper
as well n the market here.

Thin sheep have been coming for-
ward In large numbers from eastern
Oregon recently and they have met
with a very poor demand. Some that
averaged around 83 pounds sold yes-
terday at 12.50, while today some
ewes that averaged from 81 to 86
pounds went 40c under this price.

While there Is a limited call here
for thin fheep at prices that are gen-
erally favorable, the trade Is over-

stocked with feeders and for that rea-
son buyers are able to name their own
prlce.s. At the prices now prevail
ing In the North Portland yards for
feeder Ktuff, shippers would save

P 0 1 son 0 AjK
TAILING REMEDY THE STaNDABD

FILLS. CHILBLAINS FCLONS, BURNS, 1TC.
A VALU A 8LC HOUSCHOlO SALVE

ALL ORUGGIST fAvt IT CS wtlLOHTAiN ON RCQUtST
ACCCFT NO SuHbTiTUTES

l1'jirVir.rt5f I SAN FP4NCISCO

iNaar Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on tlie Pacific Coast.
Chartered I8S5. Near two great Universities.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation requirements equivalent to
those of Stanford ami I'niversity of California.
Laboratorira for acience with modem equip
ment. Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library it tidy, music

gymnasium. Special care for health
nf stiiHrnt. nnt.ttnnr life. President. I.nclia
Clav Carson. A. M.. l.ilt. 11.. I.L. D. l'or
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1',

O., California.

Every Woman
U tatereited itu ihouid know

arvnit the wondtrfulMB! MARVEL Whirling Spny
Tha new Vaginal Syringe.

m rr Belt most convenient, it
cleanses Instantly

At k your drucEiit for 1

If be cannot unnlv
MARVEL, accent no other?
but tend lUmo for llltutrileil ' 'JT
book sealed. It slvea full particu 1.7ft M M
lar! and direct! on t In valuable to lidlea.
MARVEL CO., 44 Eatl 23d lift it. Hiw Ytrh

KEADOUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We nro Sole Manufacturers

nnd Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
nnd
MT. ITOOD CREAM.

TallmaiY & Co.
Leading Dnijifrjsts of East-

ern Oregon.

money by Belling; them at the extrom.
ely low values that are ruling In the
Interior.

Lack or Ilango 1 Cause.
It la the lack of sufficient range

that Is forcing an unusually - heavy
umount of feeder stuff Into the sheep
market at North Portland. The
holdings In the Interior are much
greater than range can bo provided
for and for that reason owners are
forced to let go of them at any price
obtainable. Tho government reserves
does not open until June 10, and this
Is tho reason why sheep owners are
getting rid of their surplus at this
time, '

Mutton sheep are finding .a fair
call In the local yards at this time,
but on account of the very liberal of
ferings recently, the price la not near-
ly so favorable except for well se-

lected lambs. The latter are still quo-
ted at $6. GO for best offerings.

At Chicago there was a weaker tone
In the shoep trade today with the run
small. Trade was slow at yesterday's
prices.

Sheep market turned stronger at
South Omaha with prices unchanged
to 25c above yesterday.

Nominal sheep and lamb prices at
North Portland.
Yearlings $4.00
Wethers 3.75
Lambs $0.25 6.50
Ewes .. 3.25
Feed .Sheep 2..10

California. Cull to Here.
Six loads of grass cattle came for-

ward from California this morning
and found a slow demand with no
general change in tho situation. Two
loads of local fed stuff came forward.
The best of these were toppers and
buyers were not offering more than
$6, although handlers were holding
out for a quarter more.

So heavy have been the offerings of
cattle recently that packers are in a
position where they are not compell-
ed to buy and for that reason do not
look with favor upon prevailing top
prices.

At Chicago the cattle market was
steady today with a rather heavy run.
There was no change In prices.

Cattle trade was generally firmer
at South Omaha with prices unchang
ed.

General range of cattle:
Pest steers $6.00
Fancy grain steers 6.70
Ordinary grain steers 5.50
Ordinary steers 6.65
Best grass steers $5.75 6.85
Pest cows 5.15
Medium cows 6.00
Ordinary cows 4.75
Poor to fair cows $3.00 J? 4.00
Best bulls 6.00 6.25
Fancy build 4.75
Ordinary bulls 4.00 4.23

CALVES.
Best light $7.00
Ordinary 6.85
Poor $3.00 4.00

Hog Market Is Maintained.
In the swine trade at North Port-

land today there were only limited
offerings. Total shipments were 177
bend. Of this amount 93 head were
toppers and sold at $6.R5. The gen-

eral range of first class hogs at North
Portland is $6.75 ft 6.85, and it takes
exceptional quality to bring the h'gh-e- r

figure.
At Chlongo the hog market was

steady with no change in prices.
South Omaha hog market was

'steady with no change In price to-

day. Tops sold at $5.90, or $7 landed
here.

Nominal swine values at North
Portland:
Best blockers $6.75 6.85
Medium light 6.75

tHeavy packers 6.60
Bough packers $5.00 6.60

Among th Shippers.
Cattle W. I. Dlshman, Sacramen

to, Cab. 6 londs; James Wilson, Shan- -

iko. Ore., 2 loads.
Sheep and lambs W. C. Brown,

Mikkallo, Ore., 3 loads; Bill Charos,
Shaniko, Ore., 1 load; Norwood and
Overton, Brownsville, Ore., 2 loads,

Hogs A. J. Logsdon, LaCrosse,
Wash, 1 load; Hobert McCrow
Goldendale, Wash., 1 load.

Wheat Market.
While there is considerable talk of

an advance In patent flour, leading
millers hero assert that they are
scarcely considering the matter at
present although affirming that the
situation Is very firm.

An effort Is still being made by
some of the Interior mills to place
the price of patent higher, but the
fear of huge shipments from Mon
tana nnd the Dakotas is holding back
the general movement toward higher
figures.

There has been general stagnation
In the flour trade of the United States
all through the present season and
for that reason holdings of patent
are exceedingly liberal In view of the
small stocks of wheat In sight.

On this account millers elsewhere
hnve shown a disposition to shade the
price of patent whenever given an op
portunity to unload big lots. There
fore It has been figured that if the
price of tlour is advanced in the Pa
ciflo corthwest It would give outside
millers a good chance to slip In.

There is no bluestem in sight In
the export flour trade and general
milling operations in this territory
are nominal.

Wheat and other grains are firm at
unchanged values.

Baby's Vltnl Point.
The most delicate part of a baby

Is Its bowels. Every ailment that It
suffers with attacks tho bowels, also
endangering In most cases tho life
of the Infant. McGco'a Baby Elixir
cures diarrhoea, dysentary and nil de-
rangements of the stomach or bowels.
A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

A UNIQUE DELINEATION.
A young wonirtn prominent in the

social set of an Ohio town tells of a
young mnti there who had not fatnil- -
l.irized himself with tho forms of po-

lite correspondence to tho fullest ex-te-

When, on ono occasion, ho found
It necessary to decline nn invitation,
be d'd so in the following terms.

Mr. Henry Blnnk declines with
plensuro Mrs. Wood's Invitation for
tho nineteenth, nnd thanks her cx
tremely for having given him the op
porttttilty of doing so. Juno Llppin-cott'- s.

Do you read the East Oregonlan T
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PLAYS AT DAYTON

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION i

MAKING IMPROVEMENT

Those on the Sick List Arc Recov-
ering! stork Visits Homo of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Withers Other
Notes.

Special Correspondence.)
Weston, June 3. The Weston la-

dies' band went Thursday, morning
to Dayton to furnish music for a pic-

nic which Is being held there. They
will stay until Saturday evening or
Sunday morning. Tho ladtes band
furnished the music for the late pio-

neers' picnic and It Is showing re-

markable Improvement since last pic-
nic.

Miss Minnie Marshal, a trained
nurse from Walla Walla, who has
been waiting on Grandma Banister
for tho past three weeks, has return-
ed to the Garden City. Grandma Is
greatly Improved and it is hoped that
she soon will be able to bo out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurzer went Fri-
day to Walla Walla to sell a load of
Nettle Gem's potatoes. They will not
return until Sunday after the Wcston-Wnll- a

Walla ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. John McRae and chil-

dren went to Pendleton Friday to at-

tend the circus.
Tuesday morning. May 13, a baby

girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Withers at their home on Weston
mountain.

Agnes McKenzie, who has been
very 111 for the past few days with
tonsilltis, la much better.

Ira Kemp has gone to Salem for a
few days' business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Proebstcl, St.,
have gone to Emmett, Idaho, to visit
Mr. Proebstel'a son Louis, of that
place.

Will Compton has gone to Walla
Walla to remain a couple of weeks,
He will assist his brother-in-la- Mr.
Clifford Culley, in taking care of his
alfalfa harvest.

Mr. John Matthers has returned
from Toppenlsh, Washington, where
ho has been engaged in teaching man
ual training In the Toppenlsh high
school. . Mr. Matthers will remain in
Weston for a few weeks.

Weston and vicinity are enjoying
the best of weather, the sun having
been shining very warm, but Thursday
at noon a fine warm shower cooled
the atmosphere.

Louis Van Winkle and family went
to Milton Wednesday and spent an
enjoyable day in the strawberry
patches.

Miss Ida Mussens, a teacher In the
Weston school, left Thursday for her
home in Wisconsin.

Dr. Sharpe and son oAthena, were
in Weston during the week attending
Mr. Sharpe's patients.

Miss Pharol McBrlde Is in Weston
visiting friends and relatives this
week.

Miss Mabel Kennard Is engaged in
clerk'ng for Mr. D. B. Jarman in his
department store in Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Compton went
Friday to Pry creefc to visit their
daughter. Mrs. Florence Waddingham

Jas. Boss took a load of potatoes
to Athena Friday.

Miss Louis Scltrader of Pasco, was
In Weston visiting her friends. Miss
Schrader will go from Weston to Pas-
co, where she will meet her sister,
Matilda, then they are gotng to Se-

attle to spend tho summer with their
older sister.

Miss Anna Uoks spent several days
visiting In Athena during the week.

Mrs. Clay Smith and children have
looated on Normal Heights for the
summer.

Whooping cough is not dangerous
when the cough Is kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It has been
used in many epidemics of this dis-

ease with perfect success. For sale
by nil dealers.

Foloy Kidney Pills
TOXIO IN ACTION QUICK IX

RESULTS.
Give prompt relief from BACK-

ACHE, KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM, CON-
GESTION OF THE KIDNEYS, IN-
FLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER
and all annoying URINARY IRREG-
ULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. Julius Gerstner, 4 97 Grant
street, Akron, O., says: "For the
past year, I suffered terribly with my
kidneys which were In a very bad
condition. Severe backaches and
pains over tho hips and too frequent
an notion or the Kidneys with a
burning sensation were part of the
symptoms. My ankles were swollen
nnd I had dizzy .Tieadaehes. I saw
Foley Kidney Pills recommended for
kidney troublo and tried thorn and
tho results were most satisfactory
My pains left me and my kidney ac
tion is regular. Foley Kidney Pills
shall uhvnys receive high pralso from
mo." A. C. Koeppen & Bro.

WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN.

But Alas. Without Beautiful Hnlr No
Wuntnn Can Be lliimlsonie.

Wo nsk every woman reader of this
paper to give Tnrtelan Sago a thor-
ough trial, nnd we gladly make them
this liberal offer:

Get a largo 50 cent bottle from
Tallmnn & Co. today. Use It as di-

rected for two weeks. If at tho end
of that time you nro not satisfied
with tho results, say so to Tallmuns
and they will glvo you your money
back.- Besides being a delightful and In
vlgoratlng hnlr dressing, Parisian
Sago will euro dandruff, stop falling
hair and Itching of the scalp, or mon
ey back.

UNSIGHTLY ERUPTION

ON FACE AND HEAD

Afflicted for Months Burned and
Itched Used Cuticura and He

was Cured in Three Weeks
Not Even a Scar Left.

"As a grateful mother, I M It my duty
to thank you lor the cure of my little son

who was alillrtid lor
about eight months with
sores all over I1I.1 head,

ire L back of his neck ami
nearly all his fare. Wc
trif-c- i all kinds of rented
without any relief. We
even employed a good

liylcl:in and I am rure
lie tried bis very lust to
cure my poor tufitrln;
little boy. Hut, uiarl
instead of petting better
he went for the wor.'c.

His head was literally covered with scabs
and iiLly tores and his crlcj kept ui awake
throughout the lont; nisht. I had to keep M
hands In Moves to prevent bis "cratchlng his
head, as be was doubtless tufferini; from a
burniiir; and llclilm; wiisiUlon, and was

trying to put his hands w here it hint.
"At last when he was about time years

Old, we saw an advertisement ol Cuticura and
1 dw l'b d to try the virtues of the Cetlcura
Hemedi'S. I lioiiL'lit one rake of Cuticura
Boap, a box of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle
of Cuticura Kesolvent. I uwd them affording
to directions and I am happy to tell you the
little sufferer was cured in lt.s than three
weeks. This was over a year aso and now
his head is covered .with a fine growth of
luxuriant hair. Ktramre to fay, all those
unsightly sores did not eTen leave a sear.
Mrs. Ct. O. Couvlllon, I'lauchcville, La., Itb-ruar- y

26, 1010."
The Buffering which Cutlenta Boap and

Cuticura Ointment have alleviated amona
disfigured Infants, children and

adults have led to their adoption In countless
homes as the purest, sweetest and most eco-
nomical treatment for efzemafl, and other
Itching, burning humors of the skin and scalp.
A single set is often sufficient.

Cuticura Remedies are sold thro'ichont the riva-
lled world. Potter Droit A Chem. Corp., Sole Props,
Boaton. Malled free. C'utloiira Hook.
"How to Care tor aad Treat the tikla and Scalp."

r.AVXCII KXl'LODES; SEVEN"
GIKLS ARE RESCUED

Port Orchard, Wash. Peter F.
N'orcey, Jr., and Gilbert McNeil, the
former In charge of a gasoline launch,
with seven young women as guests,
the latter casually walking along the
shore, became heroes and saved seven
lives when the launch exploded early
this evening.

Without any warning there was a
deafening detonation which almost
demolished the craft. That it did not
kill some of the party Is miraculous.
The shock of the explosion, with Its
deafening noise, paralyzed the young
women with fear and they collapsed.
There was one exception. One of the
passengers became hysterical for a
few minutes, then sprang wildly Into
the water. This performance drove
the other girls Into a panic, but young
Norcey managed to convince them
that tney would drown if they did not
stick by the remnant of the vessel,
meantime assuring them that the dan-
ger was over.

Gilbert McNeil chanced to be look-
ing at the launch from ashore when
it blew up. He stripped off his out-

er clothing quickly, made a run,
sprang from the wharf in a 30-fo- ot

dive and swam 50 "yards to where the
young woman was managing to keep
afloat. By a heroic effort be seized
her and swam ashore without diffi-
culty.

Impression.
The Impression that men will never

fly like birds seems to be aeroneous.
June L'pp'ncitt's.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cnrexl
by local appliances, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion or the ear. 'mere is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by const Itutlonol remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely cloned. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can oe taten out

nd this tube restored to Its normal con
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by (jatarrn.
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will clve One Hundred Dollars for
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Send for circulars free.-Tak- o

Hall's Family Tills for constipa
tion.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR SEWER
CONSTRUCTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the City
of Pendleton proposes to construct an
extension of the sewer system of the
City of Pendleton In accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by Geary Klmbrell, city sur-
veyor, and adopted by the common
council on May 17, 1911. and that
Bealed bids for the construction of
said extension of said sewer system
will be received by the common coun-
cil of the City of Pendleton at the of-

fice of the city recorder In the city of
Pendleton until June 7th, 1911, at
5 o'clock p. m., said bids to be open
ed at a regular meeting of the com
mon council of the City of Pendleton
to be held Juno 7th. 1911, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., each bid shall specify
as follows, viz:

For furnishing all materials and
labor and completing the entire ex
tension. !

For furnishing all pipe and specials
o. b Pendleton. $......
For furnishing materials and la

bor (excepting pipe and for man
holes'), excavating, laying pipe and
filling complete. $

For furnish'.ng material and labor
nnd constructing, manholes completo
each $

Each bid shall be accompanied ly
a certified check of five per cent of
amount of bid, payable to tho order
of tho mayor of tho City of Pendle-
ton, to be forfeited if the bidder If
successful shall fail, to enter into a
contract in accordance with tlie terms
of his bid, nnd tho common council
reserves tho right to reject any and
all bids and part of bids.

Any further Information desired
may bo had by addressing Geary Klm
brell, city surveyor, Pendleton, Ore-
gon.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

CItT Recorder.

want
WAXTKD.

HAIR WORK Ladies, bring your
combings and have them made up
into switches, puffs, pompadours
and curls. Gentlemen's wigs, tou-
pees and hair changes made to or-

der. All work strictly guaranteed
at Madam Kennedy's hair parlors,
607 East Court street. We handle
nothing buf. the natural human
hair. Phone Red 3762.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, JF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to tho EAST ORE-GONIA- X

the net publisher's price
of the publication you deslrp, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONTAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO- -

pathic physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro- -

theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN DENTIST,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep- -

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU- -

ate of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American ,National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office ir. Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON "& SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s

at law. Offoe in Despaln
building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 37S6,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

3

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVE-STOC-

Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref
erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
nnd second band goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods nought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phono
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman ft Co.

East Oregonlan by carrier, 6Rc pox
month.

Ms. If
WANTED (Continued)

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Eig opportunities. No
experience necessary. Complete lln
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shad
and ornamental stock. Cash week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Single
Comb Black Minorca eggs, $1.60
setting; 18.00 per 100. 215 Jan
St. Phone Black 6091, Pendleton,'
Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip
tion for county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

Save money by reading today's ads.

SliFBCfor

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
.C. H. MARSH, Sen.

EENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, READ
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Mala
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS.
wedding announcements, embossed

rrlvate and business satlonery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 5.23. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
Main street, next to postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
court, justice court, real estate, etc..
for sale at East Oregonian office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 51
A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-diall- ly

invited to attend.
D. B Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- R. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:20a.m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p. m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a. m

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1:50 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a.m.
Portland Local, arrive... 5:00 p. m.
Walla Walla local 5:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger . . 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local 2:15 a.m.
Walla Walla local 9:15 a.m.
Pendleton passenger ... 6:00p.m.

Portland local, arrive.... 5:00p.m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:15 p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leaving Pendleton.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p.m.
Motor 10:40 a.m.

NORTHERN rACIFIG

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger 1:30 p.m.
Mixed train 7.30 a.m.

Arriving Fendleton
Passenger 10:00 a.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS AT
Cut Oregonlan office. Price I to.


